newspaper
can
glass bottle
cotton towel
can  
natural resource: METAL ORE

newspaper  
natural resource: TREE

cotton towel  
natural resource: PLANT

glass bottle  
natural resource: SAND
heat

electricity

tap water

carrots
electricity
natural resource: FOSSIL FUELS

heat
natural resource: FOSSIL FUELS

carrots
natural resource: PLANT

tap water
natural resource: WATER
pie pan
natural resource: METAL ORE

cardboard box
natural resource: TREE

gasoline
natural resource: FOSSIL FUELS

wooden table
natural resource: TREE
glass jar  plastic bag  milk  wool hat
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Natural Resource</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic bag</td>
<td>FOSSIL FUELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass jar</td>
<td>SAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wool hat</td>
<td>ANIMAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>ANIMAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>